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In August, 1944 , three hundred and seventy seven 

Jews, released from t he Bergen-Belsen concentration 

camp, arrived in Switzerland, On February 7, 1945, 1210 

Jews, about 500 Frenchmen, and some Swiss from the 

Tberesienstadt camp were convoyed out or Germany, From time 

to time, with increasing frequency as the war in Europe 

approached it s end, other convoys came by truck or train 

t'rom German prison camps, 

These saved remenants owed their good fortune to 

Heinri ch Rimmler , who in the lest days of Germany posed 

as a friend or J ews, He had his motives, Germans 

fleeing f roc the swift Russian aavance along the Eastern front 

were homeless, and even the internment camps seemed t o 

offer some place of ref uge. There was a f oon shortage 

in Germany which was aggravated by the destruction of 

the transportati on system, Many German leaders feared that 

t he presence of Jews in concentr ation camps would be 

embarrassi ng evidence against the German people when allied 

forces s~ept in. And quite a few ofricials hoped to gain 

credit both for Germany and for themselves when t he final 

day of reckoning came, 
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Several persons negotiated with Himmler for the 

rescue or J ewisn internees. One was------- Muay , a 

Swiss Nazi wllo waa trying at the lest mome.nt t o rehab-

ilitate his political fortune by posing as a great humanit

arian. He also seems to bave been tryi.ng to feather his own 

nest wi th a l ittle bribe money on t he aide. He bad 

negotiated the reeoue of one or the convoys which came into 

SWitzerland. He tried to get additional refugees out , 

but in return demanded that t he Nazis get a gooa press 

write up tor humanitarian gestures . 

About March 10, 1945, ------- Burckhardt, President 

or International Red Cross also saw Rimmler and arranged 

for exits or certain groups of reru~ees from Germany and 

tor decent care ror those remaining in camps. 

About t he same time, Felix Kersten , a masseur i n 

Stockholm , wbo bad served Rimmler , went to Berlin , supposed

ly to render certain medical attention . He discussed with 

Himmler t oe Jewi sh problem. 

Rimmler was receptive to the idea that Jews be 

placeo under Jurisdiction oi' tbe Red Cross, regretted 

t hat allied propaganda agencies used bis talks on the 

Jews in order to portray German weakness and agreed to 

recei ve an emissary from Sweden to talk over tbs Jewish 

problem. On ~rob 24th, aooordi.ng to Kersten , he called 

all Jewish camp adminis trators , ordered them to treat Jews 
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better , and tolo the leaders he would bol~ them stri ctly 

accountable for Jewish deaths in their camps. 

Kersten bad a letter supposedly signed by Rimmler 

which stated that he Rimmler ban always desired " the good 

of the individual human being and or huma.nity as a whole." 

He had sent i n three ~onths 2700 Jewish men , women and 

children to Switzerland in two trains, a.nd in so doing was 

following out a policy that he had advocated in 1935 - 1940 -

emigration w1 tbout violence ot' the Jewish population. Un

fortunately war had interrupted Ilia program. But, he 

wrote to Aersten " I shall gladly examine requests which 

you transmit or communicate to me in the humanitarian 

sphere and , whenever it is at all possible, shall 

decice generousl y ." 

I r Rimmler was tryi ng to butter up the allies by 

acting the good Samaritan, Hitler wasn ' t. Muey had bean 

in Germany early in April and spoke or a meeting at 

which Hitler scolded Rimmler and other gener als for the 

negotiations to release internees, especially Jaws. The 

Feuhrer wanted Jewish camps evacuated by foot to Nazi 

fortresses in t he South . 

H1.11:mler recognized that such a march would have 

bean murderous, and in spite of Hitler , agreed to leave 

internees where they ware until Allied armies arrived. 
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Toward the end of April, while Germany was disint 

egrating, Norbert L~asur , official of the SWedish section 

of the Wor ld Jewish Congress preceded t o Berlin with 

Kersten tor a discussion with Rimmler of the Jewish problem. 

Rimmler, i n resplendent unirorm discussed the problem in a 

fri endly and informal manner. He decried the atrocity stories 

told . The "crematoria were the only means with which t he 

German authorities could cope with the rapidly spreading 

typhus epedemic , " he explained . He was particularly bitter 

at alliea propaganda on the Bergen-Belsen camp a nd Buchen

wald. The camps were left intact because ot· orders in 

order to save the refugees r r om evacuation on f oot. In 

r eturn all he got was Allied horror stories. Rimmler gave 

several promises , the mos t important of which were that no 

J ews would be shot , that t he Red Cross woula be given 

free access to the delivery of f ood and medical supplies 

and that Jews would not be evacuated from camp to camp 

before the Allied advance. Mindful of his promise to 

Hitler t hat he would not release any more Jews , he kept 

referri ng to them as "Poles." 

In the last l'ew weeks ol' the war, small groups or 

Jews kept arriving at various German f r ontiers . Their 

"rescue" made little practical d irrerence. It was only 

a matter or days before German annihilation and tbe Allies 

would have t aken over anyhow. 
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